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Mm, Y*ob*L, per annum, In advance, or

f&fttlat the «n< of the year. It not paid untilAfter the yeaY expires $3.ft0.
No iub*«cup&ion tekon for i«*»4.Uan six months
WUn*» i%4ybe remitted through postmasters

L. HfMf-rtr if a'P" i" promptly executed.
enA K'ytity, continually ou head,

printed'to order. ,

'

Advea^iepmnnts inaertod at the usual rates
Tea Br.vnTA* circuit-tea largely orer this and

eljeinle] districts, and offers en Admirable mediumlo our ffieud* to .euca customers.

Northern View.
A loiter from Not dated April

5S V-teA\liiltiov>ro pnpsr, lua tho following;a - ^ -» *

AJ<wittr*bao«i'" disoorored,
hili tar«o-l, ih en alley this morn in*, enddarina7vfo'ra j ,-i dnincr oT s taVi <?.ir-

in a box on tho sidewalk.
Up,3 bain;* interrogate 1, ho said ho was

ffonyfenalju i oa ity, Va., and that ha
hid bjwn inluojd to letre his homo by a

Jtaisachujetts sold tor, who told him ho
woutf'hate plonty to cat and wear and
nothing to do whoa he got North. The
aoldip? pht him on the train for Philadelphia,and when he roaclied the later place,
none kind ''friend" told him to "follow
the railroad track" and He would reach
v..u l.. l.J U-

Ai«n a vk iw vi 4^iovvu; nuvic hv r» «»uiu uu

well looked after. The "darky" arrived
here Sunday night, completely fagged out.
lie etlM oh bom* of hie free "colored
brothereo" and naked fir fool and lodgrwig, but they ityl giiantly refo<od to have
anything to do with him, and ho was forcedto sleep out of doors and eat whitevr
)<ecould pu?3c up in the" putters. The
darkty i» <juite a, young- follow.about
«wonty years of ape.and gives his name
as T»ill Anderson He wo* oWnvd by ;r

gentleman ut»mod IVilr uc who resided in
ifcJUtnare, and he 3ays he was always well
fed, and kindly treated by his master. rJ he
"contraband" has hoeu taken care of by a

benevolent gentleman, who has engaged
him as a servant, lie is very indignant
at the soldier who induced him to leave
home. This is but one of the many cases
dnify-truti ipiring in this city.

Southern View.
-r.olonel '.Iib#t»n, of the 4')lh Ohi », re*ent*
ly wrote a letter Irotn Tennessee. which is

. attracting some notice. G ilaso'n w I1 herecollectedas the llepuLfio.ui successor to
Jtroslin, as State Treasurer of Ohio, and
tlftt under his aduitnwLi'utiwt the gr.»t«t, de1ilcntlou w'm discovered. He wtites tbu.s
tffctut thecundHitin ul the slaves as ubsxfvcdlyf hini'clf.
i.. Fu tot* reg'-on jjvory one owns on** or

.Tporc*slaves, llero, as els. whe.re, where 1
fhe B'avo.s ar* well t.-cated t.nl

-Vcll.prm ulcd f»r. .* »Xhe> ajsponr happier
and c.-rialuly livj and dress bettor than

^the .poor ffhittl or ?I»c free negroes ol
t/lrio or the North. They all supposed we
wore about to liberate them. This lie hi<d
been trumpeted in the Sou h, and hun_dTfcds of houcnt people, aside frotu slaves
Relieved it. Hut the ne»ro ln»ii> instinct-

tneraseire* lor duty.
^4 preesnt, applications to the SurgoonGeneralof the Jjtate ere u«iele.u. I his

notice is given in cousequcnoe or tho numerousapplications for exemption? by invalids,who wilt only be examined when
summoned for duty.

Hon. Charles J. lngersoll died in Phil"tddpbi*0.1 the J4fh instant, ic the 80th
year of bis s^e

" k

ively dryads the North. J'hey love tie
Wou'.h and are devoted to their musters.

] have w itnessed .sdmo touching ?««?*-»»««
letivuuu exiled masters, returned to their
-homes, and thv ir luithiul staves It is
rt''range how lew try to ettOape or run away.) doubt it twenty have come to the armyvrith which 1 liivo been connected 1 «oe
1 <sl September.

Ah-HTt the trr;n houses and in the citythe "white children and the black j>'»«y tojjAherlike brothers and sisters. It ta myjfT deliberate opinion that, in their present
^ j;1j»tc of ignorance, the stave rather fearffh;ndosirc. emancipation. They un'y rcpfird'Hp-irappcti'cs and comforts. Thcv

"lire well housed, weil dressed, and well led.
Tbey appear to want no more. Th«vc
Jaot.s qonatitute t.-o excuse f >t slavery, but
J. mention the.ro as tending to tdio v that
platesmay hud better Jet the "nlgge,-" aiut.e
.at present, and address themselves to sup
pressing th:a great rebellion.

Thr lioiton Pilot.
This paper, in a long Editorial closes

with the following:"
. IJondttgu is tboir natural position. In

it they were as happy as they could be beforethe rebellion commenced ; in it theywould be happy again. Putting them iu
any other condition would be, us has boeo
peen, doing a siries of Jouble damages of

, the-most uofortunato cxoik..To bondage,therefore, they should bo restored. To do
.. so is simply to put them back to their own

right, natural happy places. But who
.should be their masters? Not. their old

/"Ones, for they arc traitors. Thev, therefore,should have new masters. Who theyshould be it is too soon yet to ruzgoet. A
' little time will toll whotbor the government"lisetf should keep them, or give them to

the loyal planters of the South, or dic»]»o8e
' e>{ them by other means of bondage. But

thii much is certain; that the most natural
»ndxoost expedient thing for all parties to
be done wi:h the con,trabiu<l blacks is to
restore them to bondage, and to bondage in
their native country.the South. The
Abolitionists may rave, but we write the
truth, we write by facta ot every oue of
which nature is the absolute author.

Hxempliona.
No exemptions are granted under the

State law until a c4ll for duty is made.
Exemption under th« Conscription Act(C. 8. A.) will be granted when conscripts

are ordered to camp. A Oontsderate Surgeonwill then examine all presenting

Important from Hmbln^on.
*

The PiuLuinlnUi* l*re*it Washington
correspondent, under date of May 17,
writes:

Mr. Clark, from the Special Committee
of the betake, to which was referred all the
bills, memorials, etc , before the Soiiate, on
the subject of contiscatinglbe property aud
freeing the slaves of rebels, made their reportto-day, having agreed on the bill this
morning. It is quite lung.
The first section provides tint every personwho shalLherentter commit tlie crime of

treason against thtT'iiited Stites, and shall
bo found guilty thereof, shall suffer death,
and all his slaves, if any.it' all he declared
and mudo tree; or ho shall be imprisoned
for not less than five years, and finod not
Ions than ten tlawwanddoUar.r, and hH his
_1 /» .V 11 _1 _» 1 i « I
staves, 11 any. muui oc ueciarca ana tuane jfroe.
The fine shall be levied and collected on

any or all the property, real and personal,'
excluding slaves, of which the person was
tho owuor at the tiuicof committing trea->
son, any sale or conveyance to the contrary
notwithstanding.
Thcsecoadsection forfeits all the personal

and real proporty and slaves ofany one who
gives aid and comfort to tho enemies ot the
United States in any rebellion and insurrection.
The third taction provides that every

person guilty of either ofthe offences against
the United States shall be fore/or iriea"i>»*
hie and disqualified to hold any office under
the United States; tho section immediately
following providingmhat this act Khali ia
no way lie cons-' rued to utter the proKceuticu
or cohviotion of arly one guilty of treason t

against the United States prior to tike j.a»- j
S.igc of this act.
The fifth see tie.-, provides that, to insure'

thi more speedy termination nflbe re.bcjl
jion, and the apprehension, ro ivic i mi nu i

| puuishtuonl of the ]»er8ons engaged In it, jthe President i- r. l.tioru* I, i»y the tnaij
shuls of the respective districts, or sue1.

I Cuuimissionore a rut other uffioors us he may t

apnc-iiU tor that pvpove, to ieite and > .

j quest or the property, real and personal, of.
every kind,including elio- in fiction, of.
such persons ns >)i.vll have been actively
and notoriously engaged in tU;> rebel!ion,
and especially of persons h reafier a Ming
MS Officers of the army an I n vy of >ho
aebols,now or dtcreatler in at'iis aynitist jthe Government ot tlio I into 1 States;
poisons acting as President or \ i.-.1 Pre>i
dent, member ot Choigikxs boa ! of depart
luents, civil offijor, indues, foreign minis
Set or comtuis.stoner ot tfic ko ; i! ed Pen
federate States; p mius hereafter 'acting js

ati officer, whether civil, uiiiiTuiy »>r n ival. |
<m u.«»* ci.uu ifr ivrriiorv, \vu»t pv ni«*

Constitution ot the culhd < >n' .-<1 rati'
:<Tates,*i* lavfttlrifd t.v take n'n Oith m supportthe Constitution; persons who. having
hob! an ufh'-c ol honor. trn>t or pr><nt, u:i

;.d.jr th I'uitd Slat<Cvl»i.l iaMvJ':-:!' take
up arras 3;;aiii>tj^\e I tMod .""'hK?.} ors"tis

j owning property in theN»>y*l State*, or

territories of the loyal j>orti >ri of the disloy
ul States, shall h .'realtor assist or ^ni1 aid
arid cnujfort to the presen* rebellion, and
to bold and pos.-oss such property lor the

I United Stai«-« to si'cun the appearwnrc
ot the offender to take hi" trial mid abide j

1 such punishment as shall In assigned
againH hiX|X. \o sl.i-vii shn.ll he s :zed
under tliie act, but the United States shall
have a lien on all slaves «»f the persons
h*re described, to s.ti«.w*r such ordvr u.»1
in.iv be made ira regard ta tL'm f r theii
liberation, and no sale tlier ul shall !> ul J
any force or effect after the cor.in isaion ol
s.ud offence.
The sixth section enacts that the prop

crty w> seised and sequestered shall be
l*»ld, nos.-o-sed, occupied, ur rpnted, hy the

I odWers aforesaid, until the owners thereof
can be proceeded again-} by le^.il prosecation;und if convicted, the piopirty can
be confiscated. All perishable }>r«}>erty to
be. sold by the commissioners, in the same
manner as gr»,Hi* are sold in the Htu'e
under execution, the proeoods.of the same
to be paid or; to the United StatoSj and
if the owners of said property shi'l he dis
chatgcd by the court*, tlie proceeds of the

I property, if it shall have been sold, shall
be returned to mid owner.

The seventh section provides that ifany
person flue so that ho cannot be brought
to.trial; an order shall be tnade, requiring

' him to attend, upon pain ot forfeiture of nil,
bis property ami the fit»itig of his slavey

iu:.»- i. i« »
r.nu in* ic^iti rupru-.cniuii\ Ph arc ueoarriu
from making any claim for them; and th*

j eighth section enacts that the President,
if he deem necessary that any personal
property seized by the array or navy, and
belonging to a person who shall, after
passage of the not, have engaged in the
rebellion, or given aid and comfort thereto,
should be confiscated, 10:13- cause prorecd-J ing in rrm to be'iustitntod, at in admiral-
ty; and if enid property sh.\ll be found to
have belonged to a person engaged in the
rebellion, or who has given aid and comfort
thereto, the sauie shall be forfeited and
become the proporty of the United States.
The ninth section enacts, that rf, in the
suppression of the rebellion, the 1 'resident
issue a proclamation commanding all per-1
sons to lay down their arms, and if any
person be found in the insurrectionary
ckisthU with nrru ir, their hands, within
thirty days afterwards, all of his slaves
ahall be forever free.

The tenih section prohibit* the rendition
of a lares, to any owner, unlaw he has always
been loyal, and in no case shall any uuilij
tarr or naval officer deci le the validity of
such claim on the pain of di?mis3a'.

The eleventh section authorizes the
President to employ as Uituv person* of
African descent as he ruay deem proper to
aid in suppressing the rebellion, and ho
may organise and use thorn as he may deem
boat; and the twelfth section pr.»vide9 lor
transportation and colonization of Mfeb
persons of the African race :!*en«7 W.
made free by this uot; while thr^eliKwnth
Motion provides a proolanylien of pardon
Af imnrcfti fi«n< wP'.v.

; -» *** J + ®ht I'l.lfVI. rr»'-

gaged in the existing rebellion, un sucl
condition* m he may propose.
The fourteenth section gives the Unitei

.States courts power to make nil ncoes£*r
orders under this act.

Fiom (lie Richmond Examiner
Is u Western Confedernr;

Threatened f
The argument employed by the l'edera

press ami govoniim'nt to stimulate tii
North to the conquest of the South is th
very sign Meant one, tbut if the Mouther
seceded States be permitted to set thcu
solves up into a,Confederacy separate troi
flirs 1 TniAti f VV Cs»A^«« *i* /*\i-
v..v v Mtwn %mv 11 cciuni uuivt'n V/IUv
li Jiuna, Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa, am
perhaps others, might, seeing the advar
tage uf n severance from the Yankee Kas
and North, follow the Pouth in a socon<
rebellion, ami this and the political convnl
moii carry away fuurfher mighty iragmenfroui the Union rock, to be followed, jkmhaps by others in the inid Jlo and horde
States. To prevent the crumbling aws
by piece meul of the very base of th
government at Washington, whose koystones are Yankeedoiu and Abolitionism
the staggering fools at its head will saori
fice any and everything; and rather thai
see tho &outh vindicated would pull dowi
the teuiplc of liberty itself and bury th
indwelling goddess and the nation ia 03'
tomb.

^The West has more to gain, and th
Fast all to lose, by secession. New Kngland, without the cotton of the South am
the grain or the West; would settle dowi
into a jure Yankee nation ofschool teach
ers, clock boddlera and shoemakers. Thi
West, with the Mississippi open to it
teeming products to the seapoits of tin
South, would soon outst.ip the l'u<t an«
leave her with only all that nature eve
gavo hi r. Plymouth llock and a pvoliftb. ccl of negrtt rte tiers utid aholiti- ni-.

o) 1 tn »v the Fust, :lien t reruble at tin

n.in' niin muse ui oiuv.ieimn, or otlio
wise co operate with theni in Hn attack o
Hichrtioad from the south side of Jauu
river. If this, can be effected, Kichm>>n
will, probably, be invaded on all sides, an
be placed in a slate of regular siege.

y^wkkk'outraues in hanover
,V.'o have the particular!* of a brutal on

fiendish outrage j/erpetrated a dp,;' cx tw
ugo by the Yankee marauders in HaMV V (
county. The bouse of sn estimable an
well known citisien by the name of Cro;
\»«» invaded by the ruffians, md ts son

I of thetr. were io tlie net of maltreating h
wife in thr most eharuefol manner li
aliOt oa« nf their number with a fowiin
piape. A halter was* immediately p*.gjennd his neck, and he was taken by th
\anke«*and hting to & tree in his ow

yard .Pirhmonii

epproael. 01 the c Jns.imni.ytiun ot tUirev
ofution. 1 ti> aucoc&t to her is political r.m
commercial ruin, :ir veil as the North
'1 hu8; while yet *>be has the force ot th<
West, the Federal t iovcrtuiient yvill ever
itrell to its utmost to overcome the strm.
child of the South that is throttling her
I'o exhibit to the world and example 0
the effects of see csion. tho ntrycks ofdeso
'atiuti uud do.th will track the armies <

invasion. People are to learn what ;
t« rrihle thirty it is to ass u their <>w

liberties, and how caruesdy h tyrant wV.
w re.-tie with one adversary before he po.»downto be forever more the de isioo c"al
who formerly, white tlvsy t'.arni Ins power
knew not his wrultnoss '/ho Sou-h
the sulfjeet ofth.it example

The detectat *o i tot tho ank'o," w

believe, i.- a.- lull ntt i heart 111 at fh XV e
s in the i<ourh, only that the Moot! el th;
people of the I»11» c seit.ou *!uls stenpe.that hatred eternal an-4 nrtdo it last-ng a'
the skies. l or the reason » f this l itter
toss the Eoveriiiiietit doclimd to place vn
of he Western regiments us.lci viem-ra
Met 'lei la n's command in Virginia or« ii
the coast expeditions, the X an tee (demon
is janii".'-! atnoit> the soldier-;, l»ut or.l.-r
id them all to the army of tleiirral li.ii
leek, where the only fighiinj materia! <

the K«d«*mi army iK to he fjord li
W'a-dtiugtnn, s-'v-i »l Ii-.oit.lis ago. \;nni
the oecas «<u et a. reyi -s by tl .ncr
yicf'trl'sn f 75.''Ol* tn rs. . », «

iniet.t of < *h>o troops, 9 regiment Iron
Connecticut, an account of their ( '. so asocUtioawith thtm »»n the field, which en
did in the Ohio rogiment being orders
off the review ground by General Mode
Jan. The di.-like In tveen the snldiera
:ho Ka&t aud West bus blown it-ell Vet

Mgnifurantly ir> ihr> Federal amy.since th
evident object c>f the war has bee uu on
uf emancipationOfcr twenty five officer? front the rip.dition to Fort Hoy a I, Soirh Carolina, arr;
vrd in Fiiliiinorc utter the capture cf tl
point, having surrendered their commit
b'.ons in dingus: at the fraternizing of th
soldiers hihJ negroes. They declared tha
they would willingly cuter the army againbut it would he t.» fight the abolitionist:
and not the South.
Hevolutions p,r«» generally inaugurate,for the overturning oferror and corruptionIt is said that ' revolutions never go hack

wards," that they always progress, ftoi
statue to. Rtage, through tho agi-s. Whe
this revolution is acorn,pitched in the Sout
against the North, rj believe another i
inevitable in the N'or.a, against horse
ancf within herself. The seeds-of that r« ;
olution are heing sow 11 by the blood of th
present one. Its germination is certair
Abolitionism is cither to become the on
idea of the North or it is to eo out. in th
light of history and common sense.

. - .

increments of -ri». Ilitrnalde
We hear but little from tho coast (

North Carolina. The monotony in th:
quarter appears to be only enlivened by a
occasional skirmish between, the piokotiIt is rcportod that Huroside ir. making hi
way slowly towards Murfreesboro, and uiht
positions in the vicinity of the .iei
board railroid, with a viey to unite hJ r _:.k .1 _r -«

t CuntcUcrul? :^lunr> a( ncmpiiii, |
^

(ien. Beauregard ha- tukch tin* Confed |
v

crate credit in h uid at Memphis, as will (
" be seen by the following order, it is an

example which we hope will he followed
ever) where: , .

y HtAMjW ARTiriU,-Memphis, Ma) 10.
The following otsfof, in compliance with

j orders from tieu Kckoregnrd, is published
« fur the infoi ntation c»f the public:
e ). TUu thvil ilovenfmeitt and I'rovost j
u Marshal will arrest nil persona whe refuse
i- to take (.'onfedertle Money in a'l ordinary
n husineNt linisaeti'Mij.. No nioro subterfuge
>, on the part of the person or persons re t
3 fusing will suffice to screen the offender

troin the penalties of this order,
it 2. Hanks, banking houses and all in I
u oorporaieu <iiin|^i9M arc uerctiy re
I- quired to take Confederate note? as ruritrency in t,h< transaction of their busi
r- new. ,

r Alt jxt.tniis will distiuatly uniciitand
y that nothing in the least degree calculated
e to discredit the operations of the Govern'roont will he tolerated, or treated, as any
, thing else than wtlvd it is-.disloyalty
i- 4. A rigid compliance with this order
t> H expected. and it will be vigilantly and j
11 promptly executed By order of
e THOS. H. ROSSRR,

k Oulonel (.'utntmnditg 1'ost
The Me nphis Apptal says:

e The South has two kind, of enemies
IBrst, thefe who conic t'roiu the North as

open foes, with guns iu tlnur hands t j" ruhjuji*> us, boldly proclaim theii mied'en;
secondly, those in our ntidst, who, like jsneaking assa dim, platnnt wi'h wordy

s

p roteswon- » ! loealty and devotion, strike
At our eau*e by r.t*i«ii!g t*> rr.;eive t'onted
crate money . l

Keep your « «e op i tho iuiacr«<t:iis u!
j return* Con tod t tutu v.ey They v ill be
the firsl am mg tt* t<> t ikt, the oath oi ulle j
ginnce to LancMus liorernmetit to save jj iheir property.

| The ITovosl Marshal has received in |
| I structiona irom the military authorities to jrequire the banks ut Memphis to take J

j ''Cwiloderato inu«> *« currently in the
" transit .'ions of Lheirbu-nneas, and to arrest,
j. i> disloyal, all j ersoi.t w ho refuse Confed

craft* money ordinary business trans

j. ac^ioti* " t bc.se i ml ructions the 1 rovost
Marshal wili vigilantly and rigidly en
tor.'e.

. «.» «»-A.
.Spirited SKlrtttlwIs I I vc lollies

irum tl.it* IU}.
1 A 1 .-i.-k skirmish occurred yeaterlav af '

ternoon, nt tiro o'clock, on the Mechanics j
V »'!«» Ill HplLc, ii.<- lililtjl iioln the C'. tJ ,

, m<l ififd ufil.: »iM k.ji o'clock 1 he
t .-.one >« h i w a«- u on (hi- frti'in ill' lit i

l.i.supliMi mi4 wtatosti -Mil* mIf Imvinti
j lour |)iec<"- >! a'tilb.i v cnn-ai-d, UIj>1 ihw
^ Coniudfr.it.'s one In'Ion^in^r to t'iptaii

Kossim's Ii:»tt«.*r\ Tin* o'uui.v kits w it tfh
t iiijj t (.'11 thick. an>l t.i. i

I bini<i-t Liu w >.ii ! «ur tkiTichi: Join; !

1(
ditliMxj' ( i tiob.nlv. ;m I ininritto ti other j

, p-.ipirtv slur. chLidi : on In piim I
lies ot i>r i.uuipktn t

ll.ir ni 'ii s'wom

[ firmly at thair p -t. .umI fire.J vol'. r*|>niit\
. and dc.lihi r.*tion 'VTev wrrr -ustauii-.i t-t
0 two ra^itttwiu i.i infiuvrj a?t 1 one cf env

^ nby, ui uciiU'T winch v.fi

j brought i»»*«> 1* the . ! m c*t
the erii»:« 'Oiu.in :i r.^.meiit ot Ki'd.^ralv
i'rjf a| } tii J. di;hii|o ttiwur is out bat; i .

, l..it a lew ilMl* thrown »ntn thoir mid t re

i.-rsi.l tlutir emir-*. tsod tt:e\ and thw.r .

j ti'leiy fled j i n in tatoh Two . I th-ir
turn acre iimn i d ad u.mu tin todd it
i-s pretoumod tl.it main inoro were 1. 1

^ an 1 carried awac SrVrral hour- j.rrv. .;

1 ly, I'*-" ar.f I'll made a drmtvisin
^ (ion pevp-t' ; t'jrth**t and tir.fl jt

Ilo.i-t ttvorv »!» »:> at the hou-sc ot' Mr»
I'rioe. without .<frili«t)«: tt. The limb <>f

j_ an tak tree in the yard w..* shattered : y
|f one d rhrir Lulls. Our paWnM soldier. « n

(jannl in the ekirmUh which succeed".' t

r. deserve the highest j rai ;-*. fi^htinp as thev
. d.d an.l Tvini.ino the day a;rr«st oJ.ii -i

tour to one Hit hiit. t;7 /'"«/« >**

itutlor'A llulf In Srn Orleans.
^ We have roc.ivel tuo n^w ovdcr.* of th»

j infamous ButUr *t Now Orleuns They
(J are dated May »

n The f.rst ii the suppTerjitvi of the I'fUa
h and the Rw, for s'olmg the burning of
is cotton on the part of' Southern i tauter:, an
If act of patriotism JJ itl-r denounce* it as

vandalism, and 'he papersmu't so style it,
c 1 or su.eeUUib. Th» I»olt» office ha* been
l. aoizrd, and will hereif»?r be u<o>l us the
ic organ of Butler.
p The second or«lei ~r d.'eree interferes

with private ron'i lev. declaring tlu», n*

ter the ~7tb cf May. Cor.ledvr^fe ir >n. v

shall cease to be u medium of trade, and
I that all real estate or property which nnv

j ho sold for UonfelerHie money af'er ta.it

n
time sha'l be seized, and t!:» proceeds

R shall aeori\e to the benefit of the United
j. Stutfc-L

. »tt * '
.

J
G KOROIA Mark Uoi TON tARt>S.We

js were shown ye-«crdny a p»ir cf hind er,rd*
for carding outton, manufactured in T;»ttnailCounty, tieo'gla, by Mr Hardy Padget
The frame of the card* is made substantial^

f !y of uviple wood .vivi the wire teeth ret

tj j in shoep sain, the whole being strong and
well put together. The only il ff rcnce
which we can perceive between Mr
Padget'a card* nnd machine-made card*

- horetofore supplied from the North, i.« that
d the wire teeth in too former do not i«et in
o precise rows as in the Yankee cards, but
ir >re -n arranged a? to natch the fibre at
d every point, whior. those who have used
*s them regarded ns a droided Improvement,
ie as the staple is much more gp-H'rv }i;, i

ts tbororghiy geptuated in the process of
ie cardin*.
g We are f>K-ascd tajearn that Mr Pidgot
it is engaged in tnatiuf ictnring these cards,
ie which are iu gre.it demand, and that hie
n aale of tbein ic nnlv l.oiiied bv his abilitv

*0 BUppI? flirlT - n m»t nh iVru>&t

cukimi <l4»i it i on .

The latest mail reports of Kuropean opinionthat have reached id* in tin; South di-
rcctly are fouuilelcn Lincoln's LkSito the!
border State*, it was belie\cl by many
editors &nd others in Kurope that this bid
would succeed in detaching the harder'r

State*. It i* not iiecewiry to disciivl the
probability of this opinion, it itN bus any
probability, bi t it is a .striking proof of
the deep significance of Southern, ecacssion
to tho Kuropcan mend that even editor*
who believed in the iro'tvi ry > !' the Lor
lor States considered the Southern Sisto?
as irtevocably vUt of i.ho Northern Uuion
Iu illustration of (Itis viow wo give tk#
following extract ft* ui tho Clusgrow liceaid,referring to the letleis of \V H. Camp,
bell, of Greenville:

Mr. Campbell's letters suggest thoughts
of very serious import. it this gentlemanspeuks'thf sentiments ot ttie South
eru chivalry, at we believe he does, and.it
we there find a determination to uphold
ulavery at ail h-izarda. and if we find tite
men of the South animated at the
same time (as exhibited in the third
letter1 by u feeling of hatred of most
terrible intensity towards those whom they
designate the pedkitp of the North, what
change? an- there o' these two suctions 01

races of people ever being brought tigeth
er u^uin in the same Union? Will the
Nottb be ah c to subdue nueh men when
they firtht, as they arb now likely to be
e.illcJ on to do, iu theit own territory
ml ami>l>t theii own UinlhtS and reoou:

co>; or .--h iit'ij ihcy Le doll down in one or
mm. general engnuemenls ia the tiel-J,
will tbe 1 cJer«l power bo;» >!.- to tui.l jtich

ct. i.t tuibjoctiou a.s a c on jU<?vo<i people v

: iie.t nil* important considerations, which
give l .i.

' '.ho b'lief that if the fi«e
.\mtb cdu .t^Uie tb. border Sr.tes, the]
» moat ]> ilicy of the W ashington Gov :rn-]
mcij. would be to east the piilf .S au.-i.adi Jt*
and let thorn start in their restiicleil leiriloryfor themselves Under any circuin
stances an {mine* in t*. manumission oi some
thiec or four millions of ignorant idavea

.11 I- -:..I -1.1 -1.. :
fiuuiu i"- inn* i un* un»>i L i.nTni

tics which the world ha* ever seen That
:*t if cue- than must in- loft to time r.tid an
all ui e Providence

J fr I\irt.*c.r: $rrvi< r. -For general intfiliation Kt publui. the reply of the W ar

utcot to uri application from u cili/.eiioi tlg.f State. '1 qnettion will preno
.t itself whether Con jress designed to

establish ani recognise pirtizm service*,
r with it gi-o to vatti of Departments

the power «»1" pr . sn'.ic.g >t

I he letter referred to .s ts foliow*,and re

jir-ei *otne L'Splan ition to ui'aLr it conform
«> ihe Act ot Fongress of 21st April, and

ti: other decisions «<t the \\ ar Doparfwent,
i< we uudeistsnd them
1'esiHitKArt. »SlAVt> Ot :\Mi.KtCA I
W *i lieprtclnicut, Kirhinwii 1, May in j

As ilie endorsement of General
j'eoiberton upon \ Mir application io raises
I'urncm t'orp- rcc-mmcixlt. that the authoritytc rc. tricte ! to r -''in'e, ri-. not ru.hintho ages of con«e: ptioti I cannot, there tore.con»i<4e':tlr, wiT 'he r of the l>o.irtnrT.t, grant y u further 'i^'hiritv ct.

r. mihiret t i fits i; p v ,

\ on are, therefore autN "./.i to crsl.st a
if J. . \ aIl,l m > .j|, manner

as i.sural Fein he i ton rnav approve an 1
i jiit:': f-r eer" i *e « ]'arti£uti Rangers in
the «'»jiirtnvnt under hi.s command,the
s.i i i!in s to I regularia enlisted for the
w »r. and to le» i instituted *nu o'ganiz-d
1:Lt Ovi r i.'i : s of th > L" arm (1 :i-':rv;o->

.yours.dt t : he cmnni- d with proper
r:»nk \vh ii the Im.rp; i> touslerod, ail other
othtiers to " eiecte l Respectifallv,

«;KO. W Randolph.
^ocretar y of \\ ar

.* . .

Jarkson Yirtoriou*.
1 he g'otiou" tiJings M idene'ai .'ark

mii > victory over Links, the recovery or
W iri'Spstrr, the cat ttiro of f« ur thousand
j r.s.»ners. !'» Hiiiiihihttng ot the itivu ling
»r:iiv in the \ a'iev. throws tlie snleiiiiiir

X *"

of Miti-ligkt -over the long lines of iho
l'or fed.-rate host. Once :y>rc we conquer
Agaia the tide pet> l'u'd in thvor of the
F. uth d ackaon's rrngnituvitt exploit :i

ciniijrli of itself to illrxtnile a campaign ;
but we cana t refrain. Irotn the p'casing
supposition it i* th t >ro rnnntr, the
noble omen, of sjiother battle and another
victory, if nor ni >r- signal and complete,
vet cn a cr.ui.itT scale 1 with mora drciaive result*

1».it it i. r, yet Vnt"-.:", what rejn'.te
7 .ck-'-n r ay . lit -.unite fmt;, tt\c W'^ielcr.liil Micecs- which his bravery and long*' toil have fairly won Winchester. A
C'rteral exptH ti'on has prevailed among
his devated follower* thst lie would «i>on
lend thrm into I'sm-y vania 1/ineoln and
Vjt» comrade* at Wh- been.
fvT some time put, in mortal terror that
he should rush on their own seat of sin
After his vii-t » y >ver Miiroy, the Fedelra! Capital nu in r»t:?h a state of ;.pprcUet'sion that parking and preparation for
an immediate departure *er" risible in
nil the Dcpiirmveaf.". S far as wo know
here iti'liichmond, thevrc is n »** ahsr,h.r»»
ly nothing f> prevent Jack.»>n tr-.-ni doing
either the one or the othfr Kirk's force
was the ia*' icfr cipab'.e o: r**i&tiug him
in that region, : rd, after the. trcm«ndou:.
beaten ;t has gotten a* Winchester, :i
nu-«t necessarily bo for >onie ti»uo quitei-? affective. it w -a'1 indeod, l>e a soulcheer.rgthing if n should now
force his wnv to Wi-hutcity and startsthe hro-vl borpis* settled tl;er6 ia

i f.-,r '.! * ru:cuss of the youth.
' ritrt-i /7.: ') t.-'r, 21th.1

i VirKFRURfi .Tiic Utest intelligence
from Vickshur^ strcn/t tlie opinion
h :it ther» tri'l he t"> S 'l.t th.-r- for MU5«»
d iv»

iT-om Washington.
A <1 *patch to cl*«* Louisvill Journal, da

led May 11, Iron. Washington, say»
At two u'clock yesterday upwards of fiftymembers of Congress. of all parti*** and

p.vrtionu, met in the hall of the llon^c The
object of the meeting was -tated I ) Mr."
Mullory, of Kentucky, who wrote the (to.I1.
It was. he s.*id, to unite the conservative
rueu to put down abolition and sowwiun.
and save the country There »a.i dangerthat the abolitionist* would carry their
destructive diakum The consort ativca
must unite if thvy would defeat tlu-ui.

Mr Sheffield, r»t Rhode Island, moved
that Mr t'ri'ter.Jen be elected chairman
Mr Chittenden made a patriotic epoecbMr ('ravens, of In liana, moved that Mr

J Uo.x Ohio, be elected secretary.
Mr Richards.in and other* disclaimed

at \ intention of winking tlii. i parry move
inent
Mr thought this would --esuit

in a party move, which. Mr Cravens arid
others disclaimed;

llicre wn_s giout harmony a a-J earnestneasvJ 1 feeling manifested in this movemeuc.'1 he Senators of Missouri. Dcla
ware and Kentucky were present, and
nearly all the Jhriuo>«rate in Connie's All
the harder Congressmen and several Ke
publican members, of the confer vative
kind, were also in attendance.

ooii Line. About Kiciimj&nd. .rihore
v»as some action on ear lines in the neighIborhood of Richmond on Saturday.

f- rom -:uch reliable particular* as we
have, it appears that the enemy made a
d-miotftr&tiun in the neighborhood of
Vn» hri'ife anl Mechmuc.villc on S-tar
day

At New LbiJce, two companies of the
Fi'th Loc. ta a Regiment Were surprised,th* eiimny huvitig raptured the only ca»u''ypicks', tl.it was oat. We leatn that
our i in this engagement was about
-ivincn titled and thirty wounded
On Futorduy hfternoon, the enemy took

po.s-er».iioti of Mcchanicsville, which is
about four mile" fom the city boundary.1
on the I Iiid Whi.sti f>rtf>nd« fn.m I lorhtaAnfh
btrei t Three pieces of the Washington
Artillery were placed across the Chickahommy.hut our forces were directed to
fall Vaek ti» the other 1-onk of the stroma,
which they did after a obarpcannonadingCant K'»«.ier nit wounded in the arm by
nrtragmant ot a shell On* occupying
Mechanicsilh:, F«turd.»T afternoon, the
cheer- of the Yar.kt-c army wtre vociferous,
an I might have heen heard for miles

Yr-teiday their wu» an entire quiet cn
our linos, and rut a shot exchanged on

any portion cf them at far ni we could
I»m!l In the a rwhtiothoodof Mechanic*
ville, the two armies arc distincly confront
ed in opposite tang-.j of lulls not toore
than t* <m!« «d»ci. .eacBt/i picket*
extend to tan bridge over the Chiokahomi:uy, t-.iiu our picket lines are not more than
mx hundred raids apart, a cavalry picket
of the enemy being posted directly in
the turnpike on the other side of the

! uridgo
\ citcrday, the enemy wore throwing ap

entrenchments about Meehanicfville. and
planting batteries to command the bridge
and turnpike.
About l^ ) or three mile;. to the North,

the enemy hr- e possession of tV? C\-ntr%l
Eni'v ad. o; what t« known, es Atlee's
Stat. »'i '1 he aitw'lion i? fuch os keepe
the pu'.hc n eoosurv and »Uily expect*

'. i. u ot a p." Tal .n.rugjaiont .7?icA.'Hoarf
I /. ccmirr'

The Cork Ifaily Uepor tur is rich un the
rriiiii'.O '.\tifin Offliti*

A CilAPTFR UPON' CJKCtML.-'CUriO.V.
A Jay or ivy sirican unaophialicnxl
Jjrkcy waited upon a certain military geu
tlemati nit!, h r;i:i of i dol 15o for waah
nig done it the cimp hor.pitnl which, after
undetgning u, riijid scrutiny by the '.'ffijcr
wn rv.iurub'i with the tut luwing utah'u
ticm, which .f?,.uni'<h"d so-1 of Ethiopia
li octieJ vo With ae_jtia! amount of Wuo;J »r 1 perplexity: Tlus bill," said tli«runta*y gcnliauidu, "w:'.l first huvs to lu
s mt < »tho Qu..rteruia i'cr * lenera! at Wash
iiigtoii, kul he wdl TotorJ f.ihe Adjutant'
I iI'ucraj, who will f t % it heiore the vSecre|
tary of War for hus approval « The AdjU
isnt being -a I'tied. it will to sent to the
Audivr f the Stite. who will approve of
it, an J ?e id it tj the Secretary of tie
Treasury, who »ill be >ent it to the Secre
tary of the J'uhmiry, who will it once dea
patch ii .-rder t" the l\>!'r for of this

J por: to J) V t! e bill " The darkey rcli TIcd hiif s«?'.f of a long-drawn sigh. "Then,
ma^sa," he remarked, "dot Tut gcinblmn
you spoke of pays fir de washing, does
he ' Ma, ontMiu'd the other. "h"
mil hau l it to tH Qikirterinaver; but as.
there H no such offlo« r here at present,
some proper person rnn-t ha appointed hy
tlir- Secretary of War, under direction of
the Tr-sidcm, v-1 '.is appointment must

' U:> approved by flic Smite. When this
com tr. vision is ve.oeixed, the Quartermaster
Tjill "how it ?c the t h rieellor and demand

j tbc funds Vow will then call upon him ;
i he wil! examine your bill, and if found

c orrcef. be will pay »t, you giving yonr
receipt The uuiorruitatc rigger scratchjed In.- head (hen shook it, una hnally said,
-I gu-ss I'll hah to h t dis washing slide,
but it uui *.; 1 docs for 1'n.ck
sbu "

. i e».. »

A >y ;-on i.'onojimut vis Chix#w.
.-"Tlie Mother of a noldtcr" ha.i sunt to

I the Petersburg K. a press a remedy for con-gestii? ?hi!l>, which she has never linonn
to lai'_ S.*u has vshe saya) for n^mbe;
of ye*T«t been nnoaging a large hording
school, and l. »s had some e«perior.;e in
n it rfci rt a

P

Tfie rct^ciy i« spirits of turpcnnnt.
! give from tea to fifteen drip?, tr. syrup o«

rub the spine, cVst and cxireviItios ve'l, nM ujj <t rirnli quantity nfoil ol
turpentine to prevent blistering. J*bo oxIremities tbouiJ be ruobed until reaction

I fakes plare A eloth raturated witfc »b«
vhn>itr br \ppl5ed te «b* ~b*>»

|; «*urr»l JacKioi'i AriAf.
The Ljnchburg Jtrpublir in of

Jay *»>»:
>r i« r»].«*le<f that a goewaoMtat }e*re»

of dixp»u.-li«* roMcbfd Staunton
terday morning frith knteMuKBOt thaf
Jackson » cavalry had entered that town <C
Martiijflburg, in ftorkley oo4taip,ft»4 kikeo
undisturbed possession of the plgtt If
this ro(H<rt be trio*, and meit
huL. *»>< N a'souree to tt* er>rtte it to bt
believed, the bain more avIOhio railroad
ii iiytia in our possesion, and baa aw
di»o't been effectually destroyed for such a
distance a- to make it ot uo ewe to the
eucujy lor M»ma time to come, crea if our

«h..ul.l be compelled to rthul.
Jackson'* tueii were ta^osty W tk reif

uf the enemy. who were completely routed
and dispersed, fleeing ow the rwj| thsfc
held out ll.o last chance ofescape. BatOUT
hoops Were catching thetu hourly, a^d tkto
vccapution ot Martiusburg wvulw no douU
lead to the capture of nearly the whole
army, the larger portion of it htriM fed
by th-I rou'e Winchester wis jfaaA.'*
depot of supplies, and the amount of
commissary and ordnance stares captured!
by Jackson is reported to be immense.

I Twenty three hundred prisoners are re>

p ported to hare left Front Royal on MoaIday, end are expected to arrive at fttaua;too ta morrow or Friday kXiwr det :«h
! xucbts would be sent to the same place aa
I they were asseuiblad.

'1 b« Yankee force in the ra'hty at the
tune of the attack it is believed only nut*
bered about twelve thousand, and they
were distributed ut three points, fkvW
Roval, Strasbor^ and Winchester.

tVkob our men entered Winchester the
scene is described us affi-cting beyond
measure. The streets uetc crowded wub

i all Mexet, and classes, who othaaiaa
tic* My welcomed ibeir J.eliverea CMd
men with tears oi joy slxrawuag down their
withered cheeks, and eyes uplifted to1l_n _i l it /l. l i.
[ euvcn, ckiiea uowa uiessings on ipe iveaps.
of the broosed veterans to whom they
owed their freedom Beautiful women,
crowded around tbem, and Tied with each
other in acta of kiudu«ss to the wearied
soldiers, and afoid the cheers and prajfera
of all our brave men pressed on fUt tbellyin e foe

Wliit liencral Jackson's future intentionsare is not knowu, bat that he will.
follow up closely the good work he ha*
commenced no one doubts.
.Hia army is sail .to be iagsod fighting

trim, confident in themselves and their
leader, and in numbers sufficient to ttnk*
Lincoln tremble in his capitalThe

Richmond Dispatch of the eiats
dote my j.

The operation* of don Jadrwm, which
resulted in the capture of Wurehaoior,
tor jied a serious of movemnata and combtnatioanwhich have not keen n i| ifcint
emee the days of Nspo'eon. Jackson 9

at VV orxietock, hanks, with his main body,,
was at f trasburg. where he was strongly
entrenching himself He had a strongdetachment at Front Royal. Jarksv*
made a demonstration gainst Strasb'argwith 6,000 men, adrancsd lmlf way
to that paint from Woodstock, With the
rest of the army he suddenly turned t*his
right, fell upon toe enemy at Front Rojaj,utterly rooted him,, and took two regi
taunts Banks at Straiburg, hearing the

| firing, atjoptdod. for Winchester, Jack
sou, nowever, was too quick for him He
immediately set out from Front Itojet,
! u-ip. ctin/ what would happen, to ajt
Hank.«.off from \V ihehestos. 'lbe partma
mot at the j-motion of the roids at Steph-s'oshurg,'seksjn cut the Column in.
tea 1'art S<»d to VViach«5ter and part' returned towards Strasburg Jackson t'ol
lowed the port'.oo that d»-J to Windiest**,

j t K>k that town and 2.O0O tirisonera, and
sent Stewart in jiunvu at the fugitives in
tho direction of MurVinsbueg The part
thai feil back on Strashurg .has not been
hc>rd from; bu; if if <bes not gj ovw the
mountaunk d^ubtles.; care will be taken of
ir by the C Miit'i of .\l)00 already laeatiuit.l as def Ijyd between Wool-'lock and
Scrisburg

Let the reader look at the map. u.dii mark the beaa'y nt those splendid amiruvresThey ere truly Napoleonic.
j Trnc Fate or Rry*o*»K5.We eon*.
| from the A then* t Teno N jFW & paragraphwhich shows the late of tho poltroons wh<».
desert their country in the hour of her
need.
We have accounts of taa de.plorabtecoodtii >n of the East Tennessee renegade*

now in Kentucky. They are not allowed
to enter the Federal arm* unle* for threa
voau. and such nf them as rcfuoc are not
permitted to retuny, hut put to hborm
the riadst H*lf fed, uadei a atrict militaryeav-4 It vo ever mehed the poor deluded'
and doo«»ivrd creatures harm, the desire
w-'ttM b fully grttiiial with the punish
njont they ate now receiving at the hands
of their Federal taskmasters..- A man recentlyreturned from the Kentucky border,
whither he h id been to rcchiro a eon, re
porta many nf the renegsdea as nearlynaked, and that they breathe terrible
threat* ol vengeance aguir.rt the men who
deceived and betrayed them into their presentmiserable condition, should th*v ever
succeed in getting back to East Ter.oesere11

is said that dried fruit put away with
a lit tie anssalra* bark (aay a large buwdfck
to a bushel) will aave it for reura u a molest
t.'j, fcy ti>Mc tacwiiAMoee insects tb%f#><

.. . j - - \. j.J. .< 1 j-
< > ik-buu) iMiHur*>u ut cwnrti if wi*1 p n >8 thore w:H bf » heavy fruit cropI this year, it would be well fbr firmer* »

Yoir.e.rber 'bis.
' \i«

Jrort Rowel, W«m» count;, Vtrgiuia,
L » one Ituud.e l &u«l thirty *»« tuuee north.*e*f of Richmond, and about ci?htySrefrom yTitaUingtou. It j:< set worul iiu~

fo tj l* ** <»ii iflW ^pen» wRper $
Y*t v


